
with Christmas eve drawing near, I've sent awith Christmas eve drawing near, I've sent a
special friend to keep an eye on you andspecial friend to keep an eye on you and

spread Christmas cheer.spread Christmas cheer.  

this friend, your new elf, will report to methis friend, your new elf, will report to me
every night. you've been so good this year, ievery night. you've been so good this year, i
know there will be only good behavior inknow there will be only good behavior in

sight.sight.

your elf is super kind and quite theyour elf is super kind and quite the
adventurer, but here's the most importantadventurer, but here's the most important

rule for you to remember:rule for you to remember:

please no touching! keep your hands toplease no touching! keep your hands to
yourself, or magical powers will depart fromyourself, or magical powers will depart from

elf.elf.

now get ready to have loads of fun, with elfnow get ready to have loads of fun, with elf
this Christmas will be your very best one.this Christmas will be your very best one.
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SEE YOU SOON!

Santa Claus



And I'm here to stay, but that's only until theAnd I'm here to stay, but that's only until the
night before Christmas day.night before Christmas day.

Santa sent me over to be your elf, I'm soSanta sent me over to be your elf, I'm so
excited (aren't you?) I can hardly contain myexcited (aren't you?) I can hardly contain my

sElf!sElf!

I'll be watching you daily and reporting toI'll be watching you daily and reporting to
him every single night, so I hope there willhim every single night, so I hope there will

only be good behavior in sight.only be good behavior in sight.

Now, there's just one rule that you need toNow, there's just one rule that you need to
know, please don't touch me, or my magicalknow, please don't touch me, or my magical

powers will go.powers will go.

Expect lots of fun things this month ofExpect lots of fun things this month of
December.December.

It will certainly be one to remember!It will certainly be one to remember!

HELLO DEAR FRIEND
I'M BAAACK!

LOVE YOUR ELF,


